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Important Notes
The SAML extension which version is equal or greater to 1.4 requires

php-saml 3.X or 4.X. Otherwise, it requires php-saml 2.X (or master

branch) as dependency.

Installation via Composer
The composer name of the package is

sixtomartin/onelogin-module-saml2-extend

and it belongs to the Magento Marketplace repository so you need to

authenticate against it in order to allow the composer to access the

code.

Create an auth.json file in the root folder of Magento, if it does not

exist, and set there valid access keys of the account that purchased

the SAML extension.

{

"http-basic": {

"repo.magento.com": {

"username": "<public-key>",

"password": "<private-key>"

}

}

}
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https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.3/install-gde/prereq/connect-auth.html
https://marketplace.magento.com/customer/accessKeys/
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Steps

1. Set up the correct path for Composer or keep Composer within

Magento root.

2. At Magento root folder, run the command

composer require sixtomartin/onelogin-module-saml2-extend

After it is installed, verify that in the vendor folder you see a

sixtomartin folder, but also a onelogin/php-saml folder.

3. After the above is successful, run the command

php bin/magento module:enable Pitbulk_SAML2

at the Magento root folder. This will let Magento know about the

module, enabling it.

4. Now run the command

php bin/magento setup:upgrade

at the Magento root folder. This will update the database schema.
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5. Then run the command

php bin/magento setup:di:compile

if you have a single website and store, or

php bin/magento setup:di:compile-multi-tenant

If you have multiple ones.

6. Clear the cache

php bin/magento cache:clean

php bin/magento cache:flush

Update
In order to update the extension,

composer update sixtomartin/onelogin-module-saml2-extend

Or to update to an specific version

composer update sixtomartin/onelogin-module-saml2-extend x.x.x

Find a generic documentation about how install an extension via

composer at: https://devdocs.magento.com/extensions/install/
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https://devdocs.magento.com/extensions/install/
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Installation via Extension Manager
The Extension Manager enables you to install, uninstall, and update

extensions.

Steps

1. In a new browser tab, log in to the Admin of your Magento store

as a user with full administrator rights.

2. On the Admin sidebar, go to System > Tools > Web Setup Wizard.

3. Click Extension Manager.

4. Copy and paste your Public Key and Private Key (access keys)

from the Magento account that purchased the extension and

then click submit.
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https://marketplace.magento.com/customer/accessKeys/
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5. It might take a few minutes to list the purchased extensions.

Locate it and click Review and Install. Then, do the following:

- Select the checkbox of the extension that you want to install.

sixtomartin/onelogin-module-saml2-extend

- In the Latest version column, choose the version that you want

to install.

- In the Action column, click Install.

6. Follow the onscreen instructions and progress indicator to

complete the installation.

- Readiness check

- Create backup

- Component install

- Flush Magento cache at System > Tools > Cache Management

Find a generic documentation about how install an extension via the

Extension Manager at:

https://docs.magento.com/m2/ce/user_guide/system/web-setup-exten

sion-manager.html
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https://docs.magento.com/m2/ce/user_guide/system/web-setup-extension-manager.html
https://docs.magento.com/m2/ce/user_guide/system/web-setup-extension-manager.html
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Installation via FTP/ZIP File
In order to get the code you may access to the Magento Marketplace

account that purchased the extension, and then click at

“My Purchases”. The SAML Single Sign On should appear

If you click download you will get a zip with the code

Steps

1. Unzip the ZIP file.

2. Make sure to create the directory structure in your Magento:

<magento_root_folder>/app/code/Pitbulk/SAML2
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https://marketplace.magento.com/downloadable/customer/products/
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3. Drop/move all of the content inside the unzipped folder to

directory

4. The SAML extension has php-saml as dependency (2.x, 3.X or

4.X), At Magento root folder run to install it.

composer require onelogin/php-saml <version>

In the uncommon scenario that you are not using composer, you

will need to download the code from php-saml repository

manually.  Create a onelogin/php-saml folder at the 'vendor'

folder and drop there:

- the _toolkit_loader.php file that will load php-saml library and

its dependency xmlseclibs

- the lib/src folder

- the extlib folder, if exists in the php-saml version that you are

using, if not you will need to copy xmlseclibs src folder as

Xmlseclibs  and edit the previous _toolkit_loader.php file and

uncomment the 'Load xmlseclibs' block

and set as  $xmlseclibsSrcDir the value 'xmlseclibs', the name

you gave to the renamed src folder of xmlseclibs repository.

Once all that is done, you will need to load the

_toolkit_loader.php in Magento code so php-saml and xmlseclibs

classes will be available.
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https://github.com/onelogin/php-saml
https://github.com/robrichards/xmlseclibs----------------------
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One way to do that is to manually register this loader in the

global Magento vendors loader. Edit the vendor/autoload.php and

place at the end of the file:

require_once __DIR__ . '/onelogin/php-saml/_toolkit_loader.php';

but notice that if you execute any composer change, it will

modify the autooad.php file and changes will disappear.. but

since you are not using composer, it shouldn't be a problem

5. Now go to the Magento root folder and run the command

php bin/magento module:enable Pitbulk_SAML2

This will let Magento know about the module, enabling it.

6. Now run the command

php bin/magento setup:upgrade

at the Magento root folder. This will update the database schema.

7. Then run the command

php bin/magento setup:di:compile

if you have a single website and store, or
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php bin/magento setup:di:compile-multi-tenant

If you have multiple ones.

8. Clear the cache

php bin/magento cache:clean

php bin/magento cache:flush
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